IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT THE ICES MEMBERS ONLY AREA

The institution’s Members Only area has recently changed. You can access the login page from the link at the top of the page.

Existing Members
If you’ve previously registered on the new Members Only area then visit:
https://www.cices.org/membership/login/
Enter your registered email address (the email address you provided us with) and your password then click login. If you’ve forgotten your password then click the link ‘change your password here’ which is also on the login page. (Images below)

New to the Members Only area?
If you haven’t previously registered for the Members Only area then go to:
https://www.cices.org/membership/login/
Select ‘Change your password here’ on the login page. You will need to enter your currently registered email address to receive instructions on how to set a new secure password

Select ‘Change your password here’

Enter registered email and click ‘Send password change email’

Passwords must be 8 or more characters long

If you have any issues with the process please email membersonly@cices.org or contact us on +44 (0)161 972 3100 for further assistance